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Our Fall Garments

;ieaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

PLAYERS

Lrl410llOU.

)0YOU NEED

IWUVESOR

pfOONS

uisHunzicker
'J'iivuill

Arrivals at Hotel Pandlaton.
T A HadMBi Thti Dallei.
II BraRh, I'ortland.
M it (iwin, tloiae.
( S YouiiKinnn, Portlanil.
I K Comaii, I'ortlaml.
.1 B Lane, I'ortland.
K V MarHhall, citv.
W B Birch, ntv
(ieo I K Finhtni-r- , I'ortland.
.1 M Kic, Portland.
L A Baker, I'ortland.
B McLennan M iitlian.
I') K I'etHrHon, Portland.
I. Macatav, itnalia.
L T 'Aitok. Hesttle.
W W Clayton, Portlaod.
1mm OakH, Portland.
U HinHlieitner, Portland.
Qm K KolwrtH, Portland.
.1 T Slinaror, Hpnkanti.
.1 .) Burnt), Portland.
K C (MfaMfdt, San PmmImo,
Hn Kivere, Colfat.
Mrs Wolny, New York.
T W Jack'aon, Portland.
A B Cox and wife, La tirandi.
.1 K Bell, New York.
Mm O'Neill aud datiirhter, Colfax .

'I' i v in Mclirootn, (inrdaue.
(' .lennen. Han h'rant'iaco.
B K SitiHlieinier, Portland.
.1 II Kaxter, Portland.
C M Pearson, Minneapolia.
H O Newton, San Kranciico.
V W JmIWOO, New York.
Mm W II Lainlieeii, Portland.
Mra May L Slierwin, Aihland.

bbe Didn't Wear a Haak.
But tier beautv wae uonipletidy hid-de- n

by aorea, blMobM and pimplen till
ahe tiaed Buukleu'e Arnica Salve.
TttM they vaniahed aa will all erup-tinii-

fever aoree, Imila, ulcere,
and teloue from tte uae.

(ullitile for cute, corne, tiurna, hcuIiIn
and pileM. Cure guaranteed. Ne at
l'allnian A Co.

Melon ana Vasatablsi.
K. Martin receiver every day frexh

HliiptuuntM of vetfetahleH aud melone
and they are the bent on the market an
they are apecially selected for Martin
hy tfood iuui(e ol' uielona aud vuget-able-

if yoa need auy uoud peachuH
for canning you ehould leave your n

at Martin'a. He ulao hae jar
aud extra cape aud rtihoere.

Old soldier Kxparlanaa.
M. M. Auatin, a civil war vateran

of Wiiii'liHHtur, lud., writea: "My
Will wae Mick a long time in -- pit of
nod doctor's treatment, hut wae whol-
ly cured by Dr. Kiuit-'- New Life Pills,
which worked wonders for her health."
They always do. Try them. Oslj He
at Tall man A Co.

For Itaia.
i)n accouut of departure I offer fur

sale my private house, corner JOMMKHI
and Webb street, containing eight
rooms, also a four roooi cottage aud
two lots near school houae.

J. SHKUKKM AN.

P. T. Thomas, humtervtlle, Ala., "I ill
suffer i ii(i from dyspepsia when I com-
menced taking Kodbl Uyspepaia Cure.
I took several bottles aud can digest
anything." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is
the only preparation containing all the
natural digestive fluids, it gives weak
stomachs entire rest, restoring their na-

tural condition. Talhuau A Co.

fur Sals.
lUOO acres of suuiuierfallow, 800 acres

of atubble wheat laud ; all imuletueuts
and stock necessary to work the land.
Inquire of Purl Bowtuau.

O.o. Buck, Beirue, Ark., say: 1 was
troubled with constipation uutll 1

bought DeWitt's Little Ksrly Kiaers.
BiHM theu have beeu entirely cured of
my old complaint. I recommend them.
Tail man A Co

PLEDGED ARTICLES
tia'uJ,nK pnticinons and ladies' gold and silver watches,
lobe

kmJs errinKs, chains and great variety of Jewelry
'V1 extremely low prices during the month of August,

pearly lor the barga.ns
iimnP most co'"plete stock of furniture, linoleum, stoves,
J, crockery and carpets.

lur plunbtQf and tinning given prompt attention

Joe Baslor.

MAIL BOXES

Main

LbAVE YOUK ORDERS WITH
US WHEN IN NEED OK ANY
THING IN ....... .

raniteware, Tinware,
ouilders' Hardware
Vumbiug or Electrical
Applies

CALL ON

Street,

J. CLARKE & CO.
Opera house Block.

Fendletou.

NOTES OF THE SCHOOLS

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADBMY TO OPEN ON
SIPTIMBBR 2.

Athlatle Prospects of tha Loeal Sehoole.
nnivmen ppomleed More Money by

Dr. Pearsons or Chteat o.
St. JoMph'l academv opens up Mon-

day, September I. The personnel of
the teaching force and the work to he
done is about the same as last yesir.

Pendleton academy begins its work
September 9, with two changes in tbecorps of teachers. Q, W. Dowry, who
is to succeed W. H. Bleaknev in theLatin department, is a ftradnate of
Lake Forest untvergitv. Mr. Down
has done special work'in Latin, ajid
comes fresh from the university well
prepared to mach the language.

Miss Milium is to ie succeeded in the
primary department bv Mism .lulia
Wood of Mnro Miss Wood is a gradu
ate of the Monmouth normal schesd
and a teacher of some ten vears exper-
ience.

The public schools will have a foot-
ball team this fall, and a good one
There is talk of engainif Kolln llrown,
who made euch a good record with the
Athena ball team this year, as foot-
ball coach, lie has plaveil football on
the Iowa 'varsity eleven aim is an all
round atblete.

The Pendleton wcadetnv men are
talking of Wadded, formerly of the
University of Ohio, and a (MlllipMfll
man. There is also huh,, tslk of
Charlie Templeton, who ciached last
year and is qualified for the pMltion
Mr mines from llalsey. Ore.

Fred U. Marvin, forrr.'irlv of the
Walla Walla Statesman, now press
agent at the exposition
at Buffalo for Washington state. Modi
the following, which if tken fpoa IM
Walla Walla I nion "We lately had n
visit from Dr. D K. Pearsons of t in
MM, Dr. Pearsons, von know, is the
inaiVldMI who lays awnke niglitn try-
ing to think of some good college i..
which he can give BMMJN He has
been exceedingly liberal to Whitman
college, and informed me that he ex-pec- ts

to give it much more money. In-
deed, although he hat-- never visited
Walla Wal la and dues nut kimw w hat
the plaM looks like, DOW he and hie
wife insist that they are going to build
there the finest and largest lebMl la
the Pacific northwest, lie is deeply
interested and baa the utmost ooofl-denc- e

in President Penrose."
I'he I'nion ty? further: "The fore-

going will doaotlaaa brtai joy lo tba
hearts of those who are interested in
Whitman college. Mr. Marvin sent
this valuable piece of information in m

private letter which arrived in Walla
Walla yesterday. Doubtless, it has
never yet reached the ears of the
trustees, faculty or any of those who
have worked ho lon in the interests of
Walla Walla's great educational insti
tutioii. It is good news.

"All told, Dr. Pearsons ban given
(ullv $ll!.r),000 to Whitman college al-
ready. To other struggling education-
al institutions in the country he has
given thousands and thousands, lie
one of the genuine philanthropists of
the world. He gives for the pleasure
of giving, uot for what the world will
say about him.

"Tiha means much to Whitman col-
lege and to Walla Walla. Through
the generosity of Dr. Pearsons and
those who made up the necessary IU.V
000 to secure his douation of 50,000,
the college tisla hae lb beautiful
memorial hall, which, only a year
ago, was formally dedicated. Not
satiKtied, the doctor sent wof d if 26,-00- 0

more could he raised, he would
add still iMOtbai 150,000. Presi lent
rVsarOM is now ea'. securing thin J.'i.
000, and from the tone uf bis letters
tie is meeting with success. The mon-
ey thus raised will be expended to-

ward the erection of the iiuiett nteBPOd
girls' dorm in tory.

"From what Dr. Pearsons Mid Mr.
Marvin, Whitman ie assured Um MBD

naeium. the training quarters, Die As-itl- g

up of the big campus hawk of the
main buildings and other i tnprove-men- u

which were to be tine next ob-
jective puiut after the giri'a dormitory
bad beeu built. And what ii mure to
Walla Walla, Dr. PaWMM BDd bis
wife both say it shall hare the tiuest
and largest educational institution in
tin Pacific northwest. A statement
like this comiug from sax'li people is
uot lung but facte. What Dr. PeareotiM
aays be means-Wal- la Walla will have
the tiueMt and largest sclauol in the I'm

citic northwest. "

Wednesduy evening at Medical
wit' occur a wedding to wlurh much
interest attaches in Walla Walla. The
pruicipaU iu the happy Ifatf will be
William Wofthliajton ol Hpnlrant and
Miss Carrie A. Palmer of
Lake, both among the best known and
moat popular afildailtl uf VfbltMM
.Mr. Worth lugloii entered Wiiltiiiau aa
a ireshmaii and graduated in the class
of lVtMI. Lust year in eimiit itt the col-

lege us assistant protesnor tt QPMB
and Luglish lie hue Metered his con-

nection with the college to besome a

studeut in tlie Chicago Pinolugual
aaminary, aud will take hie bride to
Chicago to live.

Miss Palmer, during thren years in
Whitman cuuserv atory li,.mi- nM' "'
the best known in Walla Walla's uiu-nica- l

circle. Hhe graduated iu music
iu the class of 1000, aud has since de-
voted herself lo vocal teaching in l)a --

ton. sin- is the possessor of a line
voice.

"
S rANPIELD BUYS CATTLE

Purchased 1000 Heed In Harney County
lo reed on Builsr Crsek.

kobert Htantield, the Butler creek
etocknian, has beeu iu liauev, Crook
aud Qranl counties during the past
month or six weeks, baying cattle,
lie hue purchased 1U0U, ending the
buying last week. He iuteude to u

home to Butter creek on about
September 17. Word has come from
him at Burns, Harney county. He
paid 117 for yearling hefers, fliLoO
for yearliug steers and $30 for oowa
with calves.

Mr. m anile, .1 will briug them to
his Butter creek ranch aud feed them
for lattening for the markot. He has
au abundance of bay to carry them
through the winter.

THB DUTCM TBEAT.

fad or Kaaiarn Ulrls to Pay for men own
ISO C roam Soda.

Keceutly a Pendleton young man was
asked by a oevy of young ladies to

tbeiu to au ice cream parlor
here and have a "Dutch treat." He
titruat bis baud into bis uocket, in au
apparently absent minded manner and
quickly ran his finger over the silver
that was there to see if be bad enough
cash to pay (or dve sodas for the ladies
and uiiuself, with a possible second
order, uiakiug the bill $1 in all. He
fouud he had the requisite amount,
and said: "Yes, uertaioiy, delighted,
I'm sure. Let's go dowu to
While he had oouuted bis pocket
change, he had beeu mumbling eouie-tilin-

about a proteuded eugageaieut
with his employer at that pawn ion la r

hour to talk alsmt a raise of salary,
and he had remarked that he had in-
tended asking his employer for higher
wages because Pendleton was a rather"
expensive place in which to live.

He didn't know what was a "Dutch
treat," which proves he has not travel-
ed in (iermanv, where the people are
accustomed to go in companies to the
big beer halls each one to order and
pay for just what he wants.

This Pendleton yonng man was much
surprised to see the four young ladies
hand out to the ice cream man ten
cents apiece to pav for their "Dutch
treat."

Then he learned that the "Dutch
treat" is quite a fail la the east, and
that the 1901 Augnst ice cream girl
who is is supposed to and
insists upon paving for the innumer-
able glasses of soda and cream that
transform her from the charming pi- -

mint, airy, fairy, creature of feathery
3 raperies and tlaintv lingerie into a
much better imitation of a dyspeptic
in September.

Don't be satisfied with temporary
relief from indigestion. Kodol Dys-
pepsia cure permanently and com-
pletely removes th' complaint. It re-

lieves permanently liecause it allows
the tired stomach perfect rest. Diet-
ing won't rest the stomach. Nature
FMBIVM supplies from the fond we eat.
The sensible wav to help the stom-
ach in to use 'kodol Dyspepsia cure,
which digests what yon eat and can't
help hut do vuu BOM, Tallman A Co.

YounR Lord Marmlon to the Rescue.
A party of young people in Pendle-

ton went boraabioh riding Tuesday
evening and hail quite an exciting ex-

perience. The idea was that skirts
should glva way to bloomers and the
ladies of the party thus accomplish
muiiewhat of dress reform. Pari of
them earned out the program. One
rode a rather spirited horse that ran
away with her and dashed down Webb
street, nlartling the night with swift
honfheatr and a tneteoric-- l ike speed
A young gentleman accompanying her
rode gallantly to her rescue, rivaling
Lord MarmiOB and his famous ride for
lady (air. There was a mad race be-

tween bis horse and the steed she
rode ending in the former winning, so
that fortunately M one was hurt and
comedv instead of tragedy ended the
pleasant evening horseback party

Kruptiuns, cuts, burns, scalds and sores
of all kind" quickly healed bv DeWitt's
Witch Hasel Salve. Certain cure for
pile. Beware uf counterfeits. He sure
yon get the original DeWitt's. rail-ma- n

A Co.

Sir Knights and Lady Massaosss.
A reception will he given Lady Nel-

lie Lambseu. -- tate commander, aud
Lady Bay -- hcrwin, state representa-
tive, in the parlor of the Hotel Pen-
dleton tins Wednesday evening from s
to 10 o'clock.. You are all invited.

Mrs. s. il. port. Johnstown, Pa.,
aays: "Our little girl almost strangled
to death with croup. The doctors said
she ni Li n ' I live lint she was instantly
relieved by One Minute Cough Cute
Tall man a. Co.

Shssp For Bsnt.
4(MH) young ewes. Address, .1. K.

Smith Livestock Co

James White, Bryamsvilie, Intl., says
DeWitt's Witch 1 1 axel Salve healed
running sores on both legs. He bad
suffered n years. Doctors failed to help
him iiet DeWitt's. Accept no imita-
tion. Tall man a Co.

The total value of the taxable prop,
erty of Coos county lor the year 1001
is 2,70ti,6:i5, an increase over last
year ot t07,tftt.

riGPRUNE Oreioi Lumber
--a a

cerezvi
The little folKs
enjoy the distinction of
drinking coffee just like
mamma and papa

Let the table beverage be
FIGPRUNE and they can
join with the family in par
taking of a rich, nourishing
drink made of choice
California ftgs, prunes and
gram.

Healthful nutritious.

Boil from 5 to lO minutes only
ALL GKOCKRS SELL

riCPRUNt CEREAL

Lazy Liver
" m... . m m . .
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CONDITION 0I: WEBB STREET

QBAVBLING CONTRACT WAS NOT CAR-

RIED OUT.

Rock Crushing Will Bs Tried as an
and the Streets

Greatly Improved
Tin laying of four blocks of Webb

etreet with gravel was not an unquali-
fied success The gravel, according to
the terms of the contract, was to he
sifted, bnt if it has been it was
through a barb wire fence and the
sittings taken for the roadbed. A

man with four of the large pebble in
his trunk would have to pay for ex-

cess baggage. A light wagon passing
over the gravel pulls like a n load
and makes more noise than a circus
band, and on account of the sir.e and
roundness of the stones the roadbed is
not at all stable. Teamsters willingly
drive several block out of their way
to avoid passing over it. It has not
exactly made a speedway of upper
Webb street.

Two weeks ago Mr. Mercer, repre-
senting the Austin Mfg. Co., submit-
ted to the city council price on rock
crushing msehine. A man with a
rock crusher will lie here from Well-
ington tin week to lay a piece of road
with the crushed rock.

If tl.e result i atifactory, all nf
Webb and some other street will be
trest.il in the same way. The gravel
can ba put through the crusher and be
utilized in that way. It the contract
called for ilted gravel it seem strange
that such a flagrant violation of con-trac- t

should ls tolerated
mmmmmm a-- s

ST0LB A CRBSCBNT WHBBL.

Blevsls Thtsr Drops It and Runs Away to
Essape Datsetlon.

Tuesdsy evening as Joe Connelly sat
on hi verandah on Alta treet, Di MB!
of Thompson, he saw a man coming
down the street with a bicycle t

that corner he suddenly dropped the
wheel and ran away, leaving the ma- -

chine to la examined by Mr. Connel-
ly and to he turned over to the sheriff,
who left it at the drug store of Tull-ma-

A Co., to he claimed by the own-
er. It wa found to he So oH.171 Df

last year's model, and it remained at
IallBMM'a awaiting omenne to come
and take it away. Mr. Connelly wa
unable to give a description of the
man who seems to have stolen the
wheel, become frightened either at a
guilty conscience or some imaginary
pursuer and disappeared Inttl thin air.

e a e
In cases of cough or croup give the

Utile one One Minute Cough Cure
Then rest easy and have no fear. The
child will be all right in a little while.
It never fail. Pleaant to take, al wave
safe sure and almost instantanteous in
effect. Tall man A Co.

p-- YEARS, to. 15. 13
of stomach Trouble.

YEARS

ter how I. 'in: standing.

NAU'S DYSPEPSIA CURI:
WILL CURE 00000000

W e waul the wrakeal etoinarha In
treat. to. reinetly will restore the
eluinei'h 10 normal slid healthy
esMlttda II you liavr been suffer-
ing with Uyepepals bvglu Wklue
tbla remedy, sail see how you will
Kraduslly Improve.

For sale Tallman C!o. and
all first lass dningisls, or send to
l'ratik N.iu. I'mtlan Hotel I'liar
mac, l'orlland, Oregon. I'm e

fjl.oo a bottlOi 6 bottles for fj ...
express prepaid.

Yard

WOOD liUTIKKs
harne and dwell nigs,

(yheaper than tin.

Lumber,
Iith,

Shinales,
BuildinK Paper,

Tar Paper.
Lime und (kment,

Muuldingtt.
Picket

Plaater,
Hrick and Sand,

Screen Doom Windfiws,
Sash and Doom,

Terra Cotta Pipe.

Borie 6k Light, Prop
AlU St., opp. Court If in-.- .

LIKE ....
DIAMONDS

'' l a. o..r

wa Vvur Lauadry sbinc
diamonds if doas by

The Domestic Laundry,
J. K. KOHJNHON.
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THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Fall and Winter Dress Goods

in Broad Variety

N-- tfctodo. arriving daily. Today WD re aired the. noil handsome
line ol wool iltrss goodt Bod fall BUttinga ovei shown in the , y such as
Melrose Sol iel Graaitea.Chevlots, W Pcatide Sole. Perolln
SuitirtKand Venetians

It's Story lady's wish to mvu a hands n black or colored smt, as
the case may he, ami bv our low prices we make it a comparatively
easy matter, whether in plain weaves or ituportnl fancies. Tin- - par
tictilar fabrics that wr mention lu re ate (ha most up to date

A Handsome Line.
ot .ill wo.il LMQCh tUnneU, in all the nawreil faraiat) pattatai The
prettiest, daintiest and newest ideas arc always shown earliest here
Pleasure and Rood values await you in tins stock

Juat Received
A.larne shipment of outing tUnnrls. They tta i ertamly the linest

and largest assortment ever handle. I in PenaletOQ, If you will make
a comparison ot values in mis stm k we nave no tear of the result.
Not prices alone hut Quality as well will interest you

We absolutely guarantee you
the lowest peices.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Agenti Butttrwiok i Pattortii.

SSanhoOsS.
Power. Ineomnla,

pack) Lams lack. MamoVia
l.ltiir, Hsadai net tftmn.

I
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m on j puis
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,A .ll amia "". nwi, iir i. Our.. LOSS Im- -
koet alna
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m o, .. ,. i..i. -- mi ... dMM Address Mishop Rsmedr Co., Dan Owl.
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HANSFORD S THOMPSON,
H A Kl W A It

Main Street,

Bar and
Tha

Van

Health. and fl
lLu wnr IIiVHam V ll

Moens Proprietor.

lor

potsncy, apermaiurrrtoea
PesT.reJh BsmlnaT Brfilaaloas,
Ke,l"oln ioMm,ipu Varloosle,

"r i.ai
Pranoiseev,

HV

M KKC II A NTS
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